“Chalk and Talk” at Chautauqua
MILLERSBURG, KY On Saturday,
September 8th
attendees of the
Millersburg
Chautauqua Festival
participated in a “Chalk and Talk” activity to share their
aspirations for improving the Millersburg Community. This
community engagement activity was developed by the
University of Kentucky Community Economic Development
Initiative of Kentucky (CEDIK) and sponsored by the
Bourbon County Joint Planning Commission.

My Favorite Thing
About Millersburg is...

2018

Next time I come
Downtown...

The Next Generation
of Millersburg needs...



Safe home/my home (+1)



Flea market (+2)



Lunch (+3)



Lovely older homes (+2)



We hope its sunny (+6)



Good education (+2)



The people (+2)



Ice cream shop (+5)



Need a next generation



Julie’s porch (+1)



More animals (+3)



Water park (+6)



The architecture (+1)



Bingo (+2)



School (+2)



Town square (+1)



More entertainment



Trampoline Park (+2)



Community (+1)



Something for kids to do (+21)



Guidance (+1)



The munch mobile



Walmart (+4)



Involved (+2)



Friendliness (+4)



Restaurant (+8)



Good housing (+2)



Mustard Seed Hill (+1)



Dog park (+6)



Park (+5)



Chautauqua Festival (+4)



Community cafeteria (+4)



Clean streams (+2)



Smaller than Lexington



Peddlers mall (+5)



Skate park (+3)



My roots



Coffee shop (+5)



Arcade (+3)



Lorrain Smoot (+1)



Pool (+4)



Denise Waller (+1)



Pool room (+1)



It’s history



Bigger basketball court



Everything

One of the most insightful parts of this activity was to

How will this information be used? There are many ways! The primary focus

hear the voices and opinions of the YOUTH! Despite the

of the activity is to encourage the Community to tell us what they think.

wet weather, there were many participants!
There were three fill-in-the-blank sentences posed:

1.Next time I come downtown, I want to see…
2.My favorite thing about Millersburg is…
3.The next generation of Millersburg needs…
Check out the responses to the right!

What are your priorities? What would make life better? By tabulating and
then referring to these responses later, our decision-makers can construct
more effective policies that better reflect the Community’s wants and needs.
Would you like to be involved with future planning initiatives? Visit
www.bourboncountyplanning.com or call the Planning Office! 859-987-2150.
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